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TARIFF VOTE TODAY i

Senators Agree to Dome to a Finish on the

DEBATE TO BE UND1R FIVi'MlNUTE RULE

Agree to Esmain in Boesion TJatil the

Tote IE Taken.-

NO

.

TROUBLE IN REACHING THIS AGREEMENT

AU Senators Desire to Have the Bill Out of

the "Way-

.AlUN

.

OCCUPIES CONSIDERABLE T1W-

EHi ncii III * Ilcct Sujrur Itouulj-
A in < ixl m cut 11 nit Sin-nUt. tiir It,

tint IK Ciiuiiicil Out
1'liurMoiic-

H'NGTONV , July C (Special Tele-

praui
-

Tin ctucue ol the republican frn-

n

-

or* aId today .agreed to make t. party
zueJisuM of Senator Tburnton'r bill Intro-

thirefl

-

iurt Saturda } laying a bounty on beet
fjupar Tlilfi action was taken after conslfl-

TU

-

debate , In which Senator Tbtirinon-

In pt itited speech outlined tbc effect of-

i.uch a tiouuty ou tbe industries. of hl Ftote ,

Bfc v . as California , X'tab and Colorado
X p m tbe agreement that Tburston'B bill
iboi.d In pritfsed at tbe beginning of the
XRT iiii.i lQa and fought to a Uni. h , tbe-

CD u IK, ill i ided to xote as a unit on Allen'f-
liui - tu'i amendment offered la st week rel-
n to beet i.ugur. Through thla agrceI-

UF

-
i tli < luusl i.etisational Incident of tbe

tar tr ((1 blue occurred. Senators Alien and
Tb.t-ion becoming involved In a jicr =onal
<. . .i ' ersSenator Allen endeavored to
bit o tu the republican party wan untrue
t pledges ne outlined in tbe S : Lou !*

l m ' ''irm and for an hour argued that tbe-

in i Hutipart } was afraid to face tbe bent
eupat bnuiit } proposition whtreupon Senator
Ti mi wan -put forvard by the repub-
Iii u ! * o ! tin Bunnte to aurwcr the j-enior

itckarget Thurston was argume-
nts

¬

i : o u depiee und for nearly an hour
li bktwer' not only Sens-tor Allen'B position
or ti btiunty preposition as exemplified in-

tt Wi'Hun' bill but went into detail as-

t po ; jlibi leplflatiori concerning tbe liect-

r.ucu' milubtry in Nebraska
The final vote on tbe tariff bill will be-

tal i licfure adjournment tomorrow , n def-
i aprt-i'imint. absented to b} all j.artiefc ,

lim up In en reae.h"d nt the close of tbe de-
lia'i.

-
' . loduy Tbe agieenient is as follows
Thf debate on tbe tariff bill tba.ll pro-

red under the fhe-mlnute rule after 1-

j , t tomorrow , and that tbe final vote on
the ' .in shall be taken before adjournment

AlliBt.n did not usk that tbc lour for
ti Mitt * it sr. being eon "nt with the po-
sits

¬

agreement that It should be eoaietlm-
eti'iorrow The lira'itntlan of epeeobcE after
J T ox to five miuutck will bring the debate
v ! . i i.jinou limits

""he aiinouuccmaDt by th,1ice president
tlia 'ot igrecment wa iierfurtefl led to a-

rei ra'' tx'bange o1 congratulations asaonc-
f.cn "irHaring tbe day tbe antitrustQ-

uiniKii ) was debated nt lenpth and Mr-
Ve amendment on tbc subject de-

Jrai'd
-

:" -ir; Mr Allen of Nebraska again
offtrid tbi amoflflaeut lor ajeunt boun'j-
on bed sugar. It led to lively and Kom-
cvhui

-
p " Minn ! bpeecbes from the two Ke-

lr
-

tKa hma'urs. after which tbe Allen
tniPuJmen ! was tabled , fiT-0 tbc ropulistb-
II * Blvi republirniib bclnp the oul > ones

rc'-a'rtfd against the motion to uible
4 tiutt of Alabama made a general urpu-

iij
-

i arait.wt the tariff b.ll. from the Ktand-
I i ! ni. he ntinouuced , of an advocate of-

f - _ r Tade and free silver"-
Ais'TlTnrST AMDNDMENT-

Vr T'fjuB of Alabama then offered hif
utniint deelarlnc unlawful tbe Imporia-
tier huca : by anj t "ist or combinutlo-
ndpf'u'ins IK jestrulnt of trade or lor tlu-
jiur ! " if of advuneiii tile price ol Rugar-
TY - pi'i'-ndwut ulso provided Tor tbe for-
f

-

- i .if bucar FO imported and directed
tui iT'urtiev' general to enforce the fpr-
K

-

i-'t in d to prosecute trusts eomblnatioQE-

i t Tin senator t pole at length in U |
Dm' 'it ! amendment

Mr f'h Itou of Texas followed with an-

u'uiu mi-Til of truhts. arguing that tbe >

VIM 'uMiri'd tbe tariff He explained
th. uiM-iitioii of his anti-trust amendment at
3 i.r. ti and argued that it furnished u-

fi tr lut method of reaching tne great trusts
't) apu in Interstate commerce

Mr JiUrg n spoUt agaliiBt trusts , saying
} i tuvored tbe amendment o! bit ; eolle&nue-
fMr PI'-UM but would attach to it anotliet-
r.i.d ninrr furreaehlng proiosition-

M1 i 'i HITJ dill net believe that the PettusS-

Tn Vin nt v ould affee. the Sugar trust.-
Ilir

.

ti wac tbcu tah.en Messro Teller
ir ri-u'ild votid with the democrat * In-

fp ' f the amendment and Messrs M -

t.mrv uiia Stt' nrt against It The Ciill-
t..ii

-
t.ui : Jiiicnt wns ul o Icet , SS to SI-

M' 'uTir } then ofiered an miicn rntnt-
U- out all tUr diffenntial on reflundtr

ru-

U

- which was lost , Sk to Si. Mfs '
> ' ! and Teller voting ayr and Me

JT' - and Birvart i.ay
AM-

V
dip vote liaO be n auno'jne 'fl 4-

1'mli

n
a & laueh b reading froir the

u-

li
i i i lie debate on tbe etiear differential

lit prelect 'a thf statement i f th-
tpcrrerij of Btiite Mr Shcmsnf-
f it tb ,t fie Bur * ' trust needed no

inn
Mr i

tb
initfa moTPfl tn anieni5in''nt llmltlnfiv-

.f-

ib
. . ivfineA ouga , to the iimrunt

M-
Ihutu'

> )hp ->uarlfct 9pB nhon the raw
ts first iaiporu d. Lost
At nK AND nncTst'CAn.-

Mr

' .

! then brought forward tht
aiM i ''nit nt tor a tuiuiity on beet sugar and
toolin finer to supjinri the amendment.-
Ai

.

'luoiusot bo w-ub invohad In a ron-
tct.t

-

vllh tA Chandler , nlio read from the
itror'i L i-pcwb by Mr Allen denouncing
tin I'-itectixe tariff and derlarlng that It

vat uiii oiiBtlttitionul to tinpoxt taxu on onr
clawto unrlub another clabb In view of
tint in- nil solel } to prevent tht consump-
ti D of time mid to avoid long debate Mr
( tin if raid he appewled to tbe senator
to let tbi eci.nte ' past , this bill ul profc-
jieri

-

and plout ) In place of thf bill of
] Tt und dishonor ptiraed in 1M'4-

iMmul
' "

replying to ibU appeal Mr Allen
ttn el hip attention to Mr Alllfion " 1

ar.i, 'lit bet atnr , " he caid "wlitt If ftiit-

tiuiif
-

tinurred In the republican caucus U-
Irau ( the ubaudontnuit of the bounty
HUH'I ) Hill lit "

Mr AlliKOU tenlled that the committee
or finaiifi Uad oilered Uie umt'ndment , but
i wuf ( irnil ; met witb the Htmement from
tin c'lit-r side of thf chamber that tlir-

cm ui iiifiit would d U > the jw&cage of tbe-

l i I'cn tliit icabou the cniojidmciit was
Vi ' aruwni-

.. - . i unJi'iMund the repHbliceo part }

purrier > d U ) thri'Rt nf JiUbtuiterlng It
lia'uh n fright nt a threat ol duluy , " imri-
.ut1

-

) Mi Alltm.-
U

.

tin' JAr AtliKon liiilalnefl "It is-

vers importaut that tine bill should rome
to a ou and in rate of sharp divUlwnt we-
flo r , ) wieh titbtr to jmu or upureM lin-
flu

* " Vi t.i ulku eiipluiDttd that vlien tbri-
y i. t unipiidiucntH nftwed he wept

I ibt republican Fide &nd iutaniiMl WOB-

b

-

o" . that tbBJf would be a ] r tructtid d -

lia'eMr
Mitn uracfxxtfd to critiiiw ) niwMlcaiJ-

keimon for ubaudunlug the Hweudawnt. ifi-

tur.vr.
-

Hint tU' } had no rigtkt to betrisy-
ih' r " HIKI ubktid in piuiisitu| ii ti-

t b In if iU'firn i Iroppd tbeni
1 1 .s i rnrr

Then Mr Atiro lirzr t ' . u j-

f

-

pr'vittpro fcjurtt wliltu o"ck iiifj uu-

t

sldrrmlne rtlr In the chamber He sld that
flurinp the eleba'e republican fietmore hud
let It bi iimlerMood tht the } -would "like-
K be Reared wbeti thlf beet sugar amend-
ment

¬

wie proposed cud that tbt iniitnailnn-
wa* conveyed that if , orae one would pet
on hi * feet and tureatea that cnnciwf-
v.ould be hfld In tnrinn it tbe ara-n lmnt-

a pttsesd , then our republican friends
would be able to elide down thr back stairrf-
cnd pet out

'And so the tcnawir from ArkRn-
iJonw ) " Mr Allen went oh "ros.p and ex-

prewHfl
-

the utnttmt SLBtantehtnent that tht *

propOBHIiti Kb oul fl be brought here. "
Mr Jones ratpred tbe chamber at thl

point and interrnpted tn fay that it there
wa any such intltre'inn ae Mr Allen iiid
referred te H had not crime tt him Monet ) .

He was amazed when the amendment WM
brought In-

.Mi
.

Allen then rurned to tbe eouwe of the
republican eaurut in dealing with thf boun-
t } amendment "TUr rountr } ought to un-

derstand
¬

" naid he "that this i a purely
eppctaeular performance , a performance In-

tended
¬

tn amusp If nnt to deceive It should
know that our republican brethren railed on
the democratic brethren to belli them out if-

tbe democratic brethren could be brought
forward to scare them then thev were will-
ing

¬

to take lo tbeir neels "
THVRFTON REPLIES.-

Mr
.

Thurrttin of Nebraska replied briefly
to his colleague saying he proponed to con-
fine

¬

hinself tti the bounty question Review-
ing

¬

tbe former sugar boun'y law be declared
that lu n pea'' w at an ort of perfidy and dis-
honor

¬

He reprette'd therefore to turn to
the rerord and flnd that on the vote to re-
peal

¬

that law , the first name recorded in the
affirmative was that of Mr Allen of Ne-
bruflka.

-
. Again he found on a second vote

Itu'olvlng home measure of relief to bett
sugar Industry , the first name recorded in-

thet negative was that of "Allen of Ne-

braska
¬

" In 1K91 n poptillstic legislature In
Nebraska letiealed the beet supat bounty of-

tht Blnte law. and a democratic governor op-
proved the repeal In IB ! : , a republican
legitlaturo restoredtbe bount } to of a
cent a pound over the veto of a populiBtir-
gnvernnr Holcoaib Then when the popu-

lists
¬

came Into pnwor again they promptly
repealed the bount } law So much , oald Mr-

Thurstnn for the tons.etenry of his col-

league'B
¬

criticisms The republican party
had in Its tariff bill taken sugar from the
free list where tt was placed In part through
the vole of his populistir colleacue-

Mr Thuretnn llm emphasis to hi* remarks
by turning to Mr Ail n nnd addressing bin
personally He baid he had Introduced the
bounty amendment in good faith and had
earnestly urged it until a threat of protracted
debate wet made. Then , holding the pros-

perity
¬

of the country over and above the
interests of his stale , beliet ing tha : wide-

rpread
-

benefit was to come witb the past-
Ing

-

of thin tariff lull , he had withdrawn the
bounty amendment He was tontent to piece
bis re-cord alongside tha4 which his popu-

listlc
-

colleague had made for himself.-
ALLDN

.

JUSTIFIES HIS COVRSE.-
Mr.

.

. Allen in turn. Justified his course ,

saying he had entered the enate at a time
whrn tl e gorernmrnt vrs bankrupt and wh n
some course was in pjrative to teduce poven.-
metit

.
expenses avoid bond issues nnd put

mare mone } in 'he treasury He had voted
for the Wlleon bill repealing the bounty be-

cause
¬

Ibe bill contained the Income tax nnJ
other beneficent features He admitted that
the republican legislature of Nebraska bad
given a liveeighthscf a cent bounty on
sugar and ..ben had failed to make an ap-
propriation

¬

to pa } the bountv Among olher
things Mr. Allen said $ " S OOP bad been lit-

erally
¬

stolen from the treasurv of Nebraska
under tbe lest republican administration and
the state treasuroi stood con vie'ed and sen-

tenced
¬

to twenty } ears in the penltentiur } .

Mr Allison then nwvt-fl that the Allen
amendment providing a ugar bounty be laid
on the table The motion prevailed yeas
fiT , nayH The ncgarlve vote was cast by-

Allen. . Butler , Harris of Kansas , Heitfeld.-
Kyle.

.

. Pettigrew. Stewart , Teller and Mantle ,

populists and silver republicans.
Referring to the vote , Mr Teller said he

wanted it to go to the people of the nurth-
wcet

-

that the republican party might havt
placed a bounty 01 ; beet sugar , as these were
the vote* to do it-

Mr Allison now came forward with a mo-
tion

¬

for n final vote 'tomorrow Mr Petti-
gr

-

-w interpcset , .u inquiry ar to wbelber
white pine Itimtei would be at $1 per thou-
sand

¬

fe-et. He desired some assurance that
the rote would not be disturbed otherwise
he would have w object to the agreement
Mr Allison gave assurance that tbe eom-

mltte
-

- would not make a change and tbe-
apreemeut on the vote vas then reached.-

At
.

C 10 Uie senate adjourned.-

TO

.

nOOM THE 1EOIl.nS PA.HTV.

Conference ntutlivlll * PruiMmcf.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , July C The peoplcV
part } conference Ibisafleruoon was devoted
to the discussion of on address , to tbe people
which wag adopted Tbe address Is length }

and ecures botb republican and den-ocrati'
parties , declares against fusion , says free
Bil-e-r will not bring relief until trusts , com-

bines
¬

and rings are abolished rcailirius tbc
platform of tbe party. tpeciallv as to tin
tiiulatiio and referendum , and calls upon all
to join in the contest a is waging

A plan fai reorganizing and building up
the party was aiYnned , tbe chief potntt of
which are the election b } this conference
of a national organization committee to be
composed of three members from each Bta.t
here represented said racirberE to be se-
lected

¬

by the several Biace delegations In-

Btatee nol represented at this conference the
national organize ! ! ' n comn.ittee here ereaied
may at Its discretion provide for a proper
representation on tbe committee Tbe elee-
lou by this conference of a chairman of tbc-
atioual organization committi'e , wh ae dutj-

t will be to pu h tbe work of organization
or. ctricily pupulist linee and In the interest
of populif principles and populUt candi-
dates

¬

, to'pret'ide ever all meetings of the
national organization rommutee and to pel-
form all other duties usually incumbent upoi-
.euch

.

officer The election b } this conference
of an executive committee of five members
whom the chairman ma } nominate from .hi
members of the national organisation com-

mittee
¬

, whose duties Htiall consist u
ins in the wtsrk of organization an1 *

and who shall co-operate vltb the cnnlman-
in his efforts to preserve and ex'enil the or-

iKbulzaticn
-

of tbe party , the elocti ''n of u na-

tional
¬

fiei-retary and of a national treasurer
The organ izactau commit lee tn accordance

wlrl the terms of tb- plan wut appointed
Mi.ioti I'url.er Dallas. Tex was elected

i chairman. W 5 Morgan , Arkansas aecre-
tarv

-
, ! r Crowe. Alabama treasurer Tbe-

fo'1wins rxfiutivp eomm'ttee wa * appolntei-
A

-

A Gumlev. Colorado T'euk Goorgiu ;

iKnatiUK Donnelly MmaeKtitc. Abe Stelu-
j berser , Jlanea * L C Bftteruan , Maine. The

conference at 7 .SO adjourned slue die-

.Dcu'lfclnn

.

In Hl.illit' Cnt-n.
SAN niANOIBCHi Julv C'nlled States

Circuit Jurtci W W Monow r.d red it 4t-
L.nun

-
In uie furuouf KlyUir i use thl* aftei-

iiurn
-

nh-ih wu' In Hit natutr f u surprise
He ordered f dfe-rt-e tintred in fevir ef * h-

EngllPii Hlvtlit-s as prayed fur In their erovs-
iompluliit b } iefnult) end in bis finJinf
trade n - -r l rulintf which r* In (Mre t c 1-

1fllct
-

ilh thi.Be uf tht nmtf c ; urtb Amen ;
uf ii r tilings ii ir licld that Ploivnce BKtlie-
ires born nu ll'ecitimatt t'iilld in 1K7S , vvhei-
.bcr

.

pri ffiiiioi > ntrthut'jfit' ot Grt-at
Britain H IF further d rf id that neithet-
Tl rt-.ut i"0t Hin'-ble Juhn W Olytbe
nor Henry T blvintliu r anv ltp-1 l lijjv
itit priijitTt.v and tniit their elaim > ttc ft.u-
uient The itst of Kin u tlir lutt Thumtu
B HI } the artdfelared to bt as follows
Alt-vitiulfi and WtlltRm 3ar.fr Jbn.ef Muuii'l-
ev

-
El'Ksbeth Jurnues Itolicrt Pover Hun-

nuli
-

Woi.K JuneI'apt jamev Fllrthf ui-
.Flicab

. !
! th M Pact and GtorpiJ'upr I'nder-

thU rullnr it is cumalee-tfj vtrv prulmbU
that Vn Florencr Ulytlu lilnckley will IJK
tbtpruptru uliiili Bbtlias foupJit to uurd-
aut) b'ttrr' ) } during ibt twct t n yean to
obtain
Min <* iiif'ii | > or ( li'i'iin Vik..K , Jnly < !

At Amnterdum-Armed JSdaw ( ram Xrv-
TorK

,
-

At K'ru VurK ArrivedEtj via
Nltl.lt- Urrmi-'f i vrii fri.ni An'w r
* ' 'i In f i l.v.'i i.n ut i ' v r ; . .u-
if ' , | .i , 111 I ! ,

' ' ' ' " ' 'r'n. . , , .

" ' J ! ' fr Nt' { a Hi Y

WAII'S ON LORD SALISBURY

American Moae'&rj Oomniissicm is in
London Just at Present-

.UABE

.

TO GAIN AN INTERVIEW YET

> tlo ttt I'ct-lM Gri-ntlj IIn-
t'il

-
UK llt"-nlt of the

Vlftli til I'iirU Oiiplisltliiu-
i *. jut mil.1-

S

.

T In Pwn I'utillnlilnp
LONDON , July C {New York WoMd-

C blpgr ja Spnrtal Telegram > Srnfttnr-
Wolpott former Vice Prceldent Stevennoh
and General Payne , have not yet presented
their credentials from tbe Vnited States
government to Lsrfl Salisbury at Ambassa-
dor

¬

Hay has been unable to fix an apolat-
mcnt

-
for the purpose , owing to the llrltlsh-

fortigu Becrciary > uumorous Jubilet engage ¬

ments.
Senator Eald "Our talsrlon if a

delicate one Any premature disclosure
might defeat out objects , but I have no hcol-

tatiou
-

in sa } ingvt are encouraged 1n fact
aiore than cn-ourapt-d by the it'sult of our
conferences with the French government

"I cannot say anything more definite than
that at present , but 1 consider that what
we hate ochlrved In Paris will be of ma-
terial

¬

assistance to us here I ant .* . pate
that we shall be in London home time , and
we Shall then visit Berlin. ''Buiug duly at1- |

credited envoys from our government , we
must go through diplomatic formalities in
obtaining a conference witb tbe lintiah fai-
eign

-
secretary "

The attitude of the present British gov-
ernment

¬

towards the proposals of the com-
mission

¬

will be mainly determined by the
view taken by the chancellor of exchequer
Sli Mii-hacl HickstHeaeh who is an obsti-
aate

-
monometallisl He will be present with

Lord Salisbury when the commissiiiners bt-
gin to tall : business with him Lord Snlli-
bttrv

-

hatneor yet touched on the currency
in any public utterance , and i= understood
not to bi peieonally interested in it

EDWARD MARSHALL.

WORK OPVIG THE SCA1S.

1. W. Povtcr Mi'ilfcnrc'i'm - In HI-

fKtiiIiitl
*

in - In nnrnpr.
LONDON , Jul } C J W. Poster , the

Vnited Strtfs teal eommiesioner has arrived
from St Petersburg and hae paid n visit to

United States Ambassador Ha } . Messrs
Poster and Hay will co-operate in pressing
the Beting sealing question upon the Brit-
ish

¬

government.-
To

.

n representative of the Associated
press Mr roster said the de-tails of the ar-
rangement

¬

arrived at wl h Russia could not
be repealed at present , bu : when disclosed
they would be entirely satisfattory. Mr
Foster bat no doub' that Japan va ? equally
ready to cc-operate v .tb tht United ..States-
In the protection of seals Mi Footer said
that be WKC nnt gamg to Japan , but he .had
conferred witb tbe Japanese minister at
Washington and thought an agreement could
be reachuil directly between the two gov-
ernments

¬

Measures to be agreed upDn.
however , would not be made effective be-
foe

-
IMih but had Great Britain shown the

eame willingness CF Russia they might hae
been applied this season.

Speaking of Hawaii , Mr. Foster eald-
"We learned tbe otntimentiof Rucsla and
Franco during our to St Petersburg
and Patis They will not object to annexa-
tion

¬

and regard i : as natural and inevitable ,
I do not believe Great Britain will object
Tbe European governments ma } not like it ,

but tht } are i econciled to it The annexa-
tion

¬

of Hawaii would not presage tbe an-
nexation

¬

of Cuba Tbe cases of the tv.o
islands are entirely dissimilar. Hawaii is
settled in large part by American ? and the
I nite-l States hnr obligations to fulfill there
whereat , Cuba is a colony of a foniun
eiument.-

UINMSII

.

TO MOMITAfi-

TI'romitKnl niiullKiiiiii AVIII lie
J'ri'n-iit.

LONDON , Jul } C United States Am-
bassador

¬

Hay will give a dinner tnnight a.t
his residence on Carlton house terrace in
honor of the Vnited States Monetary com ¬

mission. The following guest * w ill be prer-
entSenator Edward 0 Wolcott of Cole
i ado and Mrs Wolcott. Vice Picbldent Adlai-
R Stevenson of Illinois and. Mrs. Stevenson ,

General Charles Jackson J'aine of Massach-
usets

-

, Sir Michael Hicks Beach , the chancellor
of the exchequer , and Lady Hicks Beach ,
George J Goachen. the first lord of the ad-
miralty

¬

, and Mrt Gtschcn , Lord and Lad }

RoihbC.h'ildB. Mr and Mrs W B Greenwell
and Mr and Mrs Curzon. Lord and Lad }

Tweedmoutb , the ear ) and conn test of Er-
toll.

-
. air. and Mre John W Fcwter and Sir

Julian Pauuceloie. tbe British ambassador
to the Vnited Stau-h and Lady Pauncefote-

.PL

.

( o LTi Es-

Tlir - - Ilinitlr.'il ArtUi IMI ncil ,]
I'rnpri-tj nniaiiKf Jk liuiiu.UKf.-

PARIS.
. .

. Jfiy C AdMc-Cb from tbe eouth of
Fiance show that the destruction by tbe-
flojds there was greater than earlier re-
ports

¬

indicated. Tht losses are estimated at
200001.010( ( francs in the aggregate Hardly
a village has escaped dcmage and the num ¬

ber of persons d owned it quite 300-

.I'OWJEHS.

.

MAY COI5HCI ! THE TUHIC * . .

KIIIO.IIIII Olllclnl ! 'r.k iNKiu-k u Mum.-
JiiK

.
Hi tiltMillnu. .

ST PETERSBURG Jul } (JJThe Novot-
Vremya Ftrongl } eshorte tbe Turkish gov-

ernment
¬

to abandon ac } futther euberfuges-
m the ueBOtiatione for peace betw u Greece
and Ttirkf} unlets tbe lattci country wishes
tae powerfc to adojn Uareb measures lu order
to enforce tlielr ptace program-

.I'lijlnc
.

IlijMn Hi pen ,, , . ,, .
LONDON , Jul } d It JIBS imi orrontouslj

reported from Amtrica that the expenses of
the United Staufi' special embssoy at the
queen e Jubilee wore fg.ouo. The United
Suite S'aie dupartmejii only allowed 2.000
for the expenses and probably not a quarter
of this- amount has been Uhed , as air Reid
th t Mted States' special envoi , end his
Hele'.antf are paing their own expenst *Mr. Reid goes to Windsor this afternoon on
tbe flunen'fc invilatian and will fline and
Bluep at Windsor

MlirrlcH Inillitii PrlnicL-
ONHON , Jul } C Prince Victor Dhulej )

Singh , who has be < n long prominent in Lon-
don

¬

soclftj nan of tbe great Indun poten-
tiae

-
who starter teu } t-ar ago to wlr uji e-

v It In India under Russian euvpicte and
who fl* stopped at Aden end b : ought back
lo England i engaged to Lady Ann Con-
icury

-
, tlfiier of Viscount Ueerbum The

viccoutit a few yean ego married MiB Vir-
Clnia

-
Bonjtipe yf S'n rr ;ici oo.

ViittnijH'iihfi. . fur I'mirt-V Triii.-
TAKIS.

.

. July C.B } a vme of to son
thr deputies toaa ) sdojitwl the credit KfkuS-

to clefr&y Uie expenset of J'resioeui Faure't-
vltlt tu St. I'elereburg Theopiioeitioo com-
prised

¬

fioclttlmt nho wanittd the money u
be uked in relio iup dwirew inatestj of-
Elorifyiup cu emperor

r. old Sliiiiilnril fur 1'rru-
KJJW YOHK Jul > C A dMjiatcb { r-

Luiia I'eiu , ai Gteral J'k rulu hat. (l-
rld

-

a plati to (*tabltli a gold pundard foi
the rurreuo of 1't-ru H project will be-
fculimined ir cuter te* t uc nex intttjo-

sri -c rl < ' lliilluiii fin Miiifti-
C i | ' > . B i- , , . . . *

n t t t U1-t , i 1i f-

P * Ui " } U lit a i lit

rtl'wuj' which If being conitrured from
JkUp to this rltv a distent* of fi'M mllrii
This will be the firs ; edcctnr rmlws } in
Mexico and will br both a fre.cht and c-

pwatnper line Abcut tweuty-f) inlHf of-

prade are completed and the T-o k Ir beitip
pushed vtgoroufci }

TIHKII1A NO TO TIU1 1OVIJItS-

.lino.

.

. Nut I'rni i iIn llr Illctn < cttl to-
In the Cifcrlnn MntK-r.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July I (Delayed In-

TratitsmlipUn ) Contrary to ei-peetulions tbc-
dt'fl U-ti of the council of , ministers M'tterday
was not favorable to thetoetnanfls of the EU-
Ibasgadorfi

-
relative to |lie Graec.oTurkish-

ftontlrr negntlatkins. .The situation theref-

orci
-

Is regarded ut- being v rj Btralned the
Turkteh tepl } virtual ! } Bniilj1ttg| u rupture
of the negotlctioiiK and Ititt the portr mum
niaUo a roncradon or adept measure * to en-
force

¬

Its decision )

It LI reported that the grand vlyler has
declared to the sultan .that he will never
sign en agreement basfd on tbe stratcgit
linen proposed In tin ambassador ! . At tbc
same time i' IF ihourtii in some quarterc
that tbo attuudi of the jTurklhh government
Ut dei-lpned to enable flie nuluin to yield
later b } sacrificing som of his ministers and
rumorp of impending chaliges arc alrea } cur¬

rent. T i bours" at Galati. Is laipel } af-

ferted
-

b} tbe btttia'lou There has been a
considerable fall in Turkish cotmnliaated se-
curities

¬

The Turkt are belling freely. ome
circles txpritisinp the opinion that Turke }

will oul } yield to Eurojn .n pressure
LONDON. July C In he Hou e of Lords

toda } the niaiquis of Salisbury , replying to
Lord Counemara tad! the delaj In tbe jet-
tlftnent

-
nf the peace terms between Turkey

nnd Greece wai. entirely thf fault of the
power.Thete was no fleflay so far as the
concerted powers were concerned , but Tur-
kev

-
had carried deliberation and clrcum-

Eliertion
-

to nucb an excesB that the delay
was not w Ithout danger , though tbe danp"-
was not immediate The } were appaieutl }
nt present no nearer to a solution of the
question than U tin beginning. Having al-

luded
¬

to the situation in 1B7& , pointing out
that a Russian army was at the gates of-
Constantitiojilf. . the marquis of Sallhbur } re-
marked

¬

that proportioned to the clrrurot-
ancefc

-
the year 1KP7 became analogous v. ilh

the yeai IKTb BO hlB hopcfc of a satisfactory
result uirrecscs

The Marquis of Salisbury further said "If-
Prlnrt Biumarcl ! were presiding at the con-
ference

¬

as be did in 18"t the result woulu-
be differ nt A powerful Russian army was
then wlthlc a stone's throw of Constantinople
and any suggestion from Prince Bismarck
that a failure of th ( conference would nsul ;

in the movement of ttiat army undoubted ) }

produced that efl ct upon the Turkish dellb-
erationt

-
which Is desired now. "

Ail tbe raornit.p papers comment editorially
rn. the new danger in the Xireco-Turklsb af-
fair

¬

The speech of the Murquis of Sallshur }

in the bous' of lord ? Tuesday , U regarded
as pravc and a clear Intimation of the readi-
ness

¬

of Great Britain to join .tn acllve coe.1-
cioii

-
of th-

IJIvtT

ner .' ' trlkfplcniln. .

LONDON July C In consequence of the
strike of engiu'e'* in London in rupport-
of their demand for an elr&t-h'-ur work-
day

¬

, the employ trt' uehosiation hep pos'ed-
noti'is lotkmp nut 2ii pel eejit of the mem-
bers

¬

of the striking workmen. It i uuder-
biood

-
ihe striltu.fc will order the other 75

per cent of thrir meniberh to leave worl. irn-

mediatfly
-

Tntntj-five thoustnd men wih-
bt affected

l rc ItlntiitB 1'rolinlilr.-
CALCUrrA

.
July fi 11 p. m. All

of the community an in anxious expectancy
as to the deitlopment of it eartytuturerIt
Is rumofrfl that all tbe mill htndt up the
Hoogly hire struck work aaB tbi } are pre-
paring to mai cheMcht thousand Btroni ; to re -

Infotce the noierg here The government hoc
ordered the militar } to intcrce-pt them

ISiiiifliirj' r mmiiitiIiiiicTs Cull < i HIIJ- .
LONDON July C The United States

monetary commissioners , _ Messrs Wolcott ,

SU-veuBon and Payne , called upon United
States AinbzBsador Hay today wno will make
arrangements for them to intcrripn a num-
ber

¬

of British olllcials-

.ivnl

.

Arrliili-clw In '- fst.ltni.-
LONDON.

.
. July C The International con-

of
-

naval architects and marine e'ngi-
neers

-
opeiiad today in the Imiie-ial institute

with full attendance , tbe Joreigu delegates
including a number of Americans.-

Until.

.

., of 'jiain , Mm.i.-
MADRID.

.
. Juil } G Tberf Is n great deal

of comment here on tbe position of tnc Bank
of Spain It* note circulation is larger than
ever before and r tt bEid to ha e increased
to IP.000000 pcsetc-

sIlfpili cil lij .tli (tiKen.R-
OME.

.
. July ( i Queen Margaret teoeived

General William F Draper , tbe Vnited
State* ambassador to Italy ind Mrs Draper
tbiz afieirnoo-

nUfinikltliin

HlirilK ll'Olh Ilflttll.L-
ONDON.

.
. Jul } G "Tomni } " Burns , the

well known diver , was killed todo } while
diving from Rhl pier

APTRH .TVV Gill liII'S MI-

I2nir

riiviiriuc nn AIltKctl-
iiliiv ol tinMlllliiiinlrc. .

NEW YORK , July C. The efforts of Mrs
Sareh Ann Anpell. axtiiidelit of Michigan to-

oEiablisb her claim at- the y'idow of the late
Ja } Gould in a Bull against Edwin and Helen
Gould to recover her duwej in the prtimlM's
at East Sixt-Seventh htrout and C79 Fifth
avenue , vere recalled todaj in the Kupn-mc
court when the deposition "tof Mrs. Susan J-

Flllmore a witnu in beliif of the claimant ,

waa filed-
.Mra

.

Flllmore is a reflijent of Oakland
Cal In her deposition fchu tejitifies that ebe
moved from Homer N. Y . *to Scruuion , P i .

ir June IbLH Some time ) n IkJd 01 In 187.7-
hliti and her buRbajid briardod Uie caliuohc of
either a coal or freight ttiiiu on their wa }
from Slatcford to Scrantun , P . , nnd her bus-
band introduced her toMr. Gould , who wac
riding in the cabooye on life way to Gouldfc-
bore eighteen miles from fccrunton

When w Until, paid dhe Iiad two children
Mr Gnuld taid he tliouclitwitneim was vwj
young to two cbiloran. but ivltneEt told
l.irn the wotears , old , and then he- raid
lit- had uvife and child , but be did not sa >

whether it was a boy or a jfirlAt tha : time
he lived in Goldi buro and was in the tanning
busintfB He fcald bi wife liv (d ju either
the northern or wcstetrn part of New York
state At that aptx-artid to be a-

tmart , industrious youwj man bol h-

lookiiin and diet no ! appear to be OUT Ik or-
IB years old fche had rtjeedvetl three ur foui
letters from Aiigttll's Bttorneyibiut this inat-
tor.

-
. but no offer* of niones. She- had on ! }

beeu offered tiiouej b; Jonn JMercr who told
her that if che teFnfkxl RJJ the truth not-
would get itimi bmg She enuld not fr8 }
bow muobsbi wut ,u sft ; ttuntu great sum
She did iio : wttiit tu be broupiit 11.10 liiie and
would not uiril she pen ciie nubjiofim from
Mr. Kiiliocg Even tben khe wut inclnmd to-

Ipiiore it uii 11 bur husband tuld her tin-
would lia t to osufj-

Iliiru it I'liriuKirt-hf Finer.
MONTEREY fal July C-A dletrubanee-

wtt* ereau d in re i er tbtilisplu } of a-

Portugutt. * flup besidetbu Amencm. enslgr.-
Imntud of below K over Urtin e procer} '
tort Ttttri-it'c chlzeiif took dewn the

PorturucMflhs but linianp it apain flying
ifroovtid u und burned It Ortli , lm com-
plained

-
to ttu - - gofriinioit.-

Muiik

.

Murl on Pull Tlnu-
SEDAWA

- .
MiJul } bfine of tbe evi-

ieuc
-

w of Hitinminln condltiunt l bu
tt.M

l-
alwi* Uif liiir of ttu Missouri. Kaiimt

& Tek i-jtilwey. le Ntown nare in tbi-ru uuipUcui ( f-utl time m thetultinhjvt
uou of that roitd in thix Ht } Prom t-

jji the iinili .veB will v. il. nine liourt ;
day and nix dtiyK ] er we *t; .

Vi'urrof * . KKIUIIIIrtiin Muur I'll-
1'J

) - .

Kl' ' " N JL v i Slior'iv nft'i-
s i I - > t i j.ri u r
' f i - , w - t

Ili * f * i .tOi ,

CYCLONE DESTROYS A TOWS

Lowrj , Minn. , Tiped Ont of Eiietence by

Severe Twister ,

FEW HOUSES LEFT STANDING IN VILLAG-

ESS - - IVrniut. HeiMirtfd Ktllril iinil-
u > tiiiil i r r Othrrc liijnrcil-

Dttullcil Hrimrtt. AM1)11 -
i lii-ull tit Ohtulu.-

WLUTH

.

Minn. July C IilKpmebee re-

eelved
-

here Iste tonight at rtllrond ofllrer-
Kty that o cyclone has obliterated the town
of Lowry. Minn. , nnd that four people were
killed and neverat injured

Lnwry Is ultuated oa the Soi line. Hrvcn
miles from Glrtiwona. on the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

Milrnud. Particulars' ate meager , but
it Is learned that tbe ryclone traveled from
southwest to northcart and that the little
town of Lnwry was in tbe track or the
cloud A second report *, a } i sven perntmB
were killed and many were Injured , while
another that ten were killed

ST PAUL , Minn. . July C A Glenwood.-
Minn.

.

. , special to tUe Pioneer Press nas-
A destructive ryclone passed through the

town of Reno this afternoon about 3 o'clock-
It started a half mile tat-t ol Lowry de-

e'troylng
-

tbe barn ttid part of the Imme of
leLelpen

Every building in Lowry wns injured.-
teven

.

dwelling bonnes , depot , church , ele-

vEtor
--

and butcher ehop being totally fle-

stro.ved
-

. , while the railroad tracks were
twikted atitl railroad wires torn down.

From Lowry the Ktorm continued In a
northeasterly direction to the farm of
Robert Peacock , where It made a clean
rwtcp of all the buildings. Mrs. Pe-acock.
her daughter Nettle and a boj
named Robert MacGowan wcie in the
house which was carried about twenty rods
All -were injured but -will probably recover.

The next point of injury In the path of the
storm wns Thomas Andrews' house , where
the famll } took refuge in tbe cellar and es-

caped
¬

with bruises. All hie farm buildings
are a total wi eck

From here the cyclone moved about due
east to Sam Morrow'h where it left death In
its path Tbe fajallv were preparing to
cuter tbe culla ! when the Morra htruck ,

Fweeplng ever } vestise of the building from
the foundations carrying the inmatefc bcv-

erul
-

rods back in tbe dltection fiom which
the Btorm came. All the other buildings
were likewise scattered to tbe four winds
Of tbe famil } of seven. Sam Morrow died
within an hour Lfter the catastrophe , being
horribly brulm-d and manpled , and a fl-ycar-
old daughter. Annie , was found dead by the
icBcuing party. The injuries of tbe other
five :

Mrs Morrow , healp rut , back Injured ;

badly injured recovery doubtful.
Alfred Morrow , li .3 ears old brulied.-
Oswald

.

Morrov. , 11 jearE , leg broken ,
Mlnuie Mqrrow4aiin1hrolen.
Baby , severe ! jlirUllsCfl.-

A

.

large splinter was taken from the back
Tf Tolof Lauvan. the hired man , who haE a
broken cnklc. He may die-

.1'ATA.LlTIKf.

.

. PllOM TUG HEAT-

.rttl

.

t *- Pfrst iiK Snc 'iiTiil lo tli - I n-

nhiinll
-

; Htsrh li'iuiirrnlurr.
NEW YORK , Jul } C An iutenbel } hot

wuve vhieh Is aaid to be due to a com-

binatlon
- '

of an area of low preesure to the
north utid a high pressure area to the south.
struck tn c clt } toda } t noon , the thernomi-
tei

-
on the street level registering 102 de-

grees
¬

wjitle the humidity lecordtid was I'J'
per cent. AB tbe result of thin intense
Ut-ut there' WHB three deaths und eleven pros-
trations

¬

Toward evening the sky bc'came
overcast and tUere was a fall of twelve de-
grees

¬

between t and 10 o'clock p m. The
dead ai e-

MAGGIE FIEGEL
BERNARD M'GARRY. aged 44 , overcome

by heat , fell from a tlfth-stor} window und
was killed j

WILLIAM SMITH , keeper of the morgue |

at tht city hospital. Black well s island diej
in Central park of heart failure. Induced by
the heat

j loEtrations repotted by the police wou
John Feltel IH yeajs old. John M Yeiifiel , lli-

tms} , sailor on Vnited States tbip Ebsux :

John Luibie "" } eait , John Stewart , aped i|

80 Tr nk Groeu aped "J" , Cbristophsr Haler.
aped Sfc. Lawrence MoCarth } . cged ST. Ellz-
aootb

-

Butiiiell , agfd IS ; Sscjihen Leisaie ,

apwd :tO , of YouVcts , K Y : Samuel Kenned } ,

aged : iC. and Henry Chalmers , aged & 4. |

The following beat psuitrationf were re-
per e-d from ''BrooKlyn todP'v Caipw Bpegel'-

M } carj old. will probi-b1 } dn . Pettcr Hale }

aged 20. ofonkevr ? D iuiel Gallagur , Maggie
Fchultz T Cox of ''BriMol , Conn-

FOITR DEAL IN CHICAGO.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July C. There were four more
deaths due to the beat loda } , although the
mercury did not rise aboe hO according to-

tbe weathei ollice Tne bulldinge and pave-
ments

¬

have become BO thoroupnly baked that
it Is much hotter on the sfoele than in tbt
tower wbeie the weather man does business
The * dead ae-

ADOLPH BALKMAN eujistroke.
EDWARD G BORN
STEVEN J JOHNSON.
CHARLES SMITH
There were four coses of prostration , only

one of which is eerioui-
GENESEO N Y July C Tbe hcftt in thf-

Gcner e vallley has been intense for tbe lost
three days , the temperature ranging from
100 to IO-

CDENVER. . Cole July C The thcrmonx 'r
registered BO degree's In the chade today , but
no prostrations from the eflectfc of the luat
are reported

MONTREAL. Ju'y C Several cantf , of sun-
stroke

-

a-e reporte-d here today. One wan bus
died and another U dying-

.CINCINNATI'S
.

LIST
CINCINNATI , July fi TJ e death list froa

heat today is as follows-
L

-

BENTON a fruit commiielon merchant
MRS DINA BRECKINRIDGE'S UN-

NAMED
¬

INFANT.
INFANT DAUGHTER of Mr. and Mrs Jp-

sepb
-

O'Donnell-
K PHILOMANA SORG.

AlGl'FlVYANIIT , cewpjispor solicitor
from Co'umbufc. O-

TbU makck five death * today and thirtj-
cix

-
death * in tbe last four dave Prostra-

tions
¬

of a more or It-s * serious nature art
four or five times at crem ne the number of-

deuthb Today wek no exception to the
rule The tnereur at the weather bureau
jiption reported maKimum o' HI & . S p-

m. . It w t 74 ut a m and U * J at 16 to-

night
¬

Tbe came Instrument would nwnd
from MI to eight degrees bigbor on the

T LOI'IS. July C Bt Loult was scorched
spam today At 10 o'clock the tbormomttoi
registered M degrees and this afteruoun wiif-
at tbe lie mark At midnight ordinary ther-
mometers

¬

reiglkter f degrees A numbei-
nf prostration can c b&ve been treated at the
botitalt. . but noue have reeulUid fatally

'TIIHIIB MIA II HI ) CAHS I.N AVHRCK. .

Man ; TrrMiiik Injiirril nil f-lfcp HID
ill J'lUkliuru.-

PITTSBl'RG
.

July C Four persons were
tatal ) } n.Juri'd mid eigbuen or t ent }

others were more or lew injured in e street
ur rL ttilipl' ( ' tbP'l'lm. - ' f e I lilt
' ' . ' i" . . f c. 7 i i ' Tt-

.r

.

t ft I UM

X 1) l> a U.LI I cf I a j

lorn a } two rlbe end a leg broker
will die

W A Mnnly employed In thf clrculntlnp
department of the Tlmcf ; pralp Itld imre and
hurt Internally , will pioiinbl } die

Mlt. Smith tkull Irnrtured. will die
0 C Ropers. IPS tnd arm broken and

hurt inttrtihil } . will die
Mrs Mala } H Wilson Arch street , Allep-

heti
-

} t c ribs richt lep and left nnkle
broken recnve-

rOthet injured were Efl Rrd Byerspb.
Mrs Edward Bjerpeh John McElrpy Htnry-
McHenry John Orr Mii Alice Mooucy.-
Mtf

.

Carrie Kelphtllnper Jc , epli Mackle
Peter Fa } Mist Ltzrte Smith Mir* Antlle
Smith John Hoover. Eflwnrd Klnnej , two

wcmen uue unknown man
ue-louslj Injured were reuiove-fl to the

und the otbcru were taken to
their lie-nicfc

The wreck occurred on the Soho hill at-

thr 'imr when the immense crowds which
intended the ftreworkt display ut Sibenley
park were returning home An Atwond
street car had ptiut vbout half wny down
thf hill when I ! Jumpefi tbr track Clowly
follow ins It camr an open nummcr car with
b trailer both denseh packed with people
Before tbe second train could IIP stopped it-

crccbefl Into the drrnlina car Hardly had
th ? first colllnoti happened brfore i. third
car hpjvll } Inddi rame down the hill nt
full speed and forced IU wa Into the wreck
It was the "" "onfl crash that did most of
the dcuiape and the scene use Indescribable

VIM : ruitso.'xt ni.on N TO rincns.-

Ittktill

.

< if u I'rlulitful Ittillrr iiiltix-
lnu

-
In 'J tuit'hhre.-

HABTSVILLE
.

Tcnn July C A fright-
ful

¬

boiler rsploslon orurred oa the furm f-

W. . A. Allen in the Tenth district of this
county this afte-rnoon by vhlch nine people
wt-rti instantly killed utifl fhc bafll } Injured.-
Tbe

.

dead are-

W

-

A. ALLEN. ;

JAMES ALLEN
LINUSEY ALLEN.
MOCK TURNSTILL.
ASA BARR.
PORTER AVERITT.-

BOLTON
.

LEN BARKSDALE.
WILL ALLEN.
The latter two were negroes. ' '
The wounded are-
Calboun

-

Stone , leg broken In twti places-
.Geo'ge

.

Dice , badly ncalded and manGled ,

will die
John Fuley. colored , badly mangled , will

Sic
Albert Haley , colored , badly injured , may

recover
Sam Whcelrr. colored , leg broken
Mr Allen and bit men were Just con-

cluding
¬

the work of threshing wheat and
we-re picparlug to leave the Hold when the
expUsiau occurred , from what cnuse If not
known Some of the victims weie mangled
beyond iccognltion and pieces of tbe boiler
were blown teven hundred yards LindFe }

Allen's head was iilowu away and has not
been found. Wbeeltr. Dice ai.d Foley are
certainly fatally Injured W A Allen was
a member of tbe Trousflale count } court and
a pi eminent mat ) in Uls section

OUV11A ELKS AIII2 THE l. VBl.lUi T-

.UrlfCiitlnii

.

frniu TUU Cltj CtstK H

ltltnntli lit MItineiiti > llH-

.MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Jul } C The grand lodee-
of the Benevolent and Protective Ordei f

Elks met tofla } in the Metropolitan theater.
After a few words of Intioductiou b } Grand
Esteemed Lcad = r Knight , Charles M Foote-
of thai clt } . Hou Frank M. Nye , also uf
Minneapolis , made aa r-'irest of welcome in
behalf of Cltntgh. He was foiloweS-
by Mayor Robert Pratt , v.'ta dellxt-red ovi
the city into tbc .hauos of the vtsitois. The
third adflnot of 'welcome was met In behalf
of local lodce No 44 bv ttt .ali d ruler ,

A M Harrison Grand Eiai-ed llulei Mcade-
D Detwiler of HarrlFburg I'a . rw |>inded In
lilting te-iiib and Jurome B Fisher , giand-
tyier followed htm

This , with the mterspersea music , formed
tbe open exercises Aftrr the nojti recew,

the grand lodge met in secret ession and
lUt"ued to the reports of Its oflcers Grand
Exa'ted Ruler Detwilcr'e icport wa ? a long
document which recommended among other
things a new constitution and a new ritual
Grand Secretary Geo-ge A. Reynolflfc a!
Sagmaw. Mich. , mode a report , showing
tbe order to be jn a prosperous state. The
membership is new 85000. tin increase of
7,000 during the yeat Thirty-three new
( Cinges have been added to the roll , and
there is a JH'.OOO surplus in the treasury
to contrast with tbe SUO.OOO deficit that
face-d Mr Reynolds when he became tecie-
tary

-
three years ago

Tbe visiting delegations of Elks poured
Into the c't } this morning in large numbers
and overflowing with enthusiasm The liveli-
est

-
delegations v ere tkose from Omaha and

Louisville each ol which was after tbe next
- eunion Tbe Boston lodge with the famous
Edwin ForiCFt club and tbe New York lodge
were among the big dolegutit nt .

Additional delegations arrUed th'e after
noun and evening and a majority of the vis-
itors

¬

are in the city A tbundcrbiortn Inter-
fered

¬

with the ceremoiiUb tonight , but many
enjoyable reunion ? have b en held The
New Or'.e-aus coutinpcut WCE oerenadefl at
the We-st hotel by eompan } B of tbc First
regiment btale militia Tbe boys fjorn the
eoutb then took the part of hocl autl pave
tbt mrmbeiE of tbe ml'.ltia company a royal
goad time-

ATTEMPT * TO Ml'TEIICK HI * . CIIIMI-

.FntlicT

.

Gil > Ilir l.lltlttn - Cnrliolli
Acid mill Tliru Kill * llliiihflf.

LOS ANGELES Cal July C W P Per
Btin. forme-rly emploved in the freight de-

partment of tbe Sunta Fe railway in tl.ib-
clt } but latol } out of cinploymeni attempted
to murder his fe-ye'Bi-old daughter thu-
moinmg and tbon committed suicide Be-
fore

-

the flcr.d he told tbi child of bit pliui
and persuad' d her that she would be ablt-
to tee her mother , who Is dead. If fine took
poison witb liitn He made her drink cm
belle acid and drank prusiiic acid hinibe.1 !
He had scut u let'or to a friend tiume-i
Ball lelltnp of the dtu d. which h cxpeueu
would be delivered today but the letter wat
delivered li-Bt night late nud Ball hurried to-

tht roTn of Perbon In time to lind him gusp-
ing

-

blf lest breath The f-irl was taken to-

tbe hospital and although her tongue utiu
throat were buried b } the acid and Eb
suffered great agony her llf wits have'd
She told her father that Mil- did not winn-
to die but toM , tbe acid because t )ie tbiiught-
Ebe mum olicj him

MIOAV ,*.01T1I AMIIItlCAAS AIIOI'NU-

.CliIcntti

' .

G1 <- . Tin-in u Gllinir| nl 1th-

IniliiKlrlnl Kntcrprl > .

CHICAGO , July C Holldu } time and lu-
excureiotifi over Chiimpti today began to-

imprest upon the puimmeruan eommerclbl-
trcvelern the fact that it knowc nturn-
thins about bueiuect. Although the vuit-
to the Ccillseum IQCI night vliore a fire-
works

¬

exhibition of rare beauty war
Ctven kept the part } up until otter mid-
night , the } were bustled out of bed at 7

this morning as to he read ) fur the
day' * truveU The program for the eutlri
day coubinu in visits to industn&l t iab-
llbbmibte

-
and that It the purpose of thf

South Americans although the } are prute-
ful

-
for oct eional rtMsptu* Tiie firs ; jiluct-

on the lint nci tin Deoruip Hariwtt-r com ¬

pany' * works after which the Monarch
Cycle company's factory and Moreen tWr ght i pneumatic tire narks were vis.
lied After luncheon bt tbi engine aiukitir
plant of Pratter k Chlilinur * isuipt wen
made at tbe Air Motor coinpuiij the W-

W Kiml U Pianu faciory. the MnCorpilclt
Hanesiiug oomiiany und tlie JJwitb i. Mil-
.llpan

.
Paint uorke

Tonight the I'Lion club pxvc an eilaUortto-
rocepticp to the- foreign gu # u-

Ilftrnllin ) lf % lii. > . lluj oh-

FKEJMaXT. . O . Jul > C-Tbe eujugEnirrtt
' 'f Frances Hsym on' } atiurbter of Hip lau

f'rt-si n' I : ! II nf u Hi hn-u Ihur
- f-1 i I t *

i ' ' ' > i
' - t . - - .
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AFTER THE TEACHERS

Omaha Unking a Bid for tie Hationnl'

Educational Association.

NEBRASKA DELEGATION 15 IN E-

StvenJ neighboring ; States Promise to
Assist tbo Goo3 Work.

VIEWS OF OMAHA ARE CONSPICUOUS

SeprescntativcE of the Gat? City

Hard for tlie Qouvention.

CREAM CITY IS FULL OF PEDAGOGUES

nni. iif thr A .vii-lntliii Opt-n nlt )
i | n prliit < - All
I'arti- ti f tlic rtniiui-

Ar
- }

- It < | irc fiitfil.-

MILWAVKEE.

.

. July C (Special Teliw-
pram. . ) A large part of the Nebraska Ur.u-
patlon

-
to tbc National educational uuumi. .

tion convention is on the ground ana nil
will be lu b} morning Ever.xbnd } from
Nebraska nud a preat man } from neighboring ;
htates am working liard to pel the location
for iiem j ear's- meeting for Omaha Super-
intendent

¬

Pearse. who is la charge of thu
Omaha forces has been here r.luce IBM week.-
Ho

.

it at tbe J'fister , where be has what bo
calls exhibit A liutig up in the rotunda Thu
exhibit la t series of phot.igraphe of Omaha
Intended at) n persuader to the delegates to
select that city for the next convention Ttio
Nebraska de legatVin feels quite encourapcj
in its campaign by reason of tbe prompts
of Bupport it has secured. Coluradu lowu
and South Dakota are on the giound and
have declared in favor of Omaha , while Mis-
souri

¬
IB lending a helping hand and atu > iot-

ance
-

is expected nloo from New York
Omaha's chief comp utor is Salt Lake rm
represented by a Emc.ll contiugcut w tin h
however , it, making ltF = lf beard and WUR.IIE
Rti active lipbt It is } et leo ear ] } to bay
Just what llie outcome will be The new
board of dliev urs does not m et until Tburc-
duy

-
afternoun and the vote of preference w ulnot be taken until then-

BUSINESS BEGINS.-
Tbe

.

national council of education metn Temple Emauuel this forenoon forits second dm s st'slon The entire.beating capacity wae filled. The pro-pram for U.dB } wist qu.te ct f.oaj as vet-terday.
,-

. and its prlneirt ! topic this morumcwar the "Vnhei" . t } Jdealr' dtactiseionPi of A S Orui nU of 1'riucrton uunerbi.yopined the dlncussinu wlib one of tbe bestaddressee of the council
Prof Ormoiid cs d bis bei.ef thaten institution of Iteming is not to be re-

garded as an laolated unit , or c& endowed
wi h any abstract in ttpar.fiiblllty n Ctu-
uot

-
Ignore its telatlonp with the ueadcmla-

bisterhund to which It beionps or HH place
in the educational ernn m } of which it la-
a pa'-l1 "Krrrvlrwffl the hlb'or } of Princeton
which , he fciid , ts * u o'd' cullsge that has
dcvtloprfl fclowlj into the piopot'tioas ul a-

uuivereit } He i MeJ 'he. Introduction
of President JcmuMiCusbE hcherne of
studies ? with lit thi ec fold uifgor } . litera-
ture

¬

BciKnce nnd phi oj'bj President
Jarapf H Bake ! of the VulvrEitj of Colo-
rado

¬

tRld that a utiherbity prcfieuted '. .be-
phiioeupby of a people at a phen epjih.-
snd

.
their political , eo ill and industrial re-

sources It) the wect atc ialj cnurch col-
leges

¬

, deuomluationcl in (. ; urit nud aim The
free public pfhools are a 1. gic.il iiftescity-
of our democratic Ideal Thr Biate univer-
sities

¬

are in the main t.he coininq ins u-

tiuiis
-

lu the west and this fact IE slcnilicant.
The state unKerfiiile * trc the logl'-ul' out-

come
¬

of the s ame Ideal that made the free
public school and nr.turally they hist cle-

velopud
-

in their stead They lepre n.i in ,

part the tendenrj tow aid n broider com-
munity

¬

of intercstf Tiie public coi-trol if
education makes it democratic and prjprefi-
sive

-
and atieuEtheup its influence wi b the

people
A Hyuo cte of univoiritty idealr at Stanford

was presented befoie the council b-. iovpii-
Snuin , r-esident of tbe Indiana unnereity

GENERAL SESSION OPENS.
The firet general icfifion of the Nn'ionul

Educational cusociatlou opeued in tbe Ex-

'puEltlou
-

tiulldme at b oilock tonight Ad-

drtswefc

-

ol welcome weie delivered by Gov-

ernor
¬

Scofield on behalf of the common-
wealth

¬

, J Q Emery eupTiutciidict of pub-

lic

¬

Instruction of the s-tate ; Mavor W C-

Rausclieubtrger , for the city , and H O R-

.Siifrrt
.

, nnpcrlutecdent or publlt school * of
Milwaukee Ricponsttwe e made b } A E-

Wlntbip. . p-c-sidrnt of tbc Anitrican Institute
of liiRiructlnn Boati'ii , J L Hollow aj tu-
perintcudent of publi schools Fort Smith
Ark . Aaron Gove i-uperlutrndei t of b' boolE ,

Denser end Albert G Lane luipirinteudcnt-
of schools Chicago Prrs dent Chail-n R-

.Sk.nnei
.

Biiperlntendcnt of public uiaructionr-
if tbr statt of New York dellve'ed bit ad-
dieM on "The Best Educatlnn for the
Mawset " Newton C Dougherty , ruperin-
tendent

-
of public schools Peoria. BpoV.r on-

"The Study of Hmtory in Our Pub lo-

Stboota "
The bo.rd of truptecF of the N'ailunal

Education association met tnnight lieasurer-
I C Mi Neil rea'l n repwt fabowiiip a total
ineomp of 18in! of Sid LID S7 nnd a total ex-

penditure
¬

of $ lb >UJ ( ; Onlllc T Brlcht ,

ebairman of the brard of trust eer submit-
ted

¬

bin report bhow up tital permanent fund
July 1 JP 7 , of SfiH.l'Cl 76-

Oflleers of tbe national council nf fdunutiun
were elei ted as follows President f'hailes-
Depa mo of SwarthmoiIn . vice president.-
W

.

F King. Mount Vernnn la , se-cretary ,
Mies Bettie A. Uutum PleMland-

StMrul citlce IIBVI opined licadciuarterB
and commenced campaigning for tbe next
national icmcntlon of tin National Educa-
tional

¬

tibhocimion Salt Lake Cit > Omaha ,

Los Angelei. . Washington and Bobion trr In-

tbe race Nebraska is working herd lu the
interest of Omaha and will be aided b } th-

Twentynecond United States regular Infan-
try

¬

band , which will reach tbc city M-
IThuriiduy. .

CHICAGO Jul } C With lint wren S 00

and 4.00D teacher; on board the vhalebaclt
steamer Cbrisiophej Columbus left for Mil ¬

waukee. where the Instructors will * ticud-
tbe annual pathTlnr of tin National Edu-
cational

¬

BHbociatlon Delegations Iroin all
tbe fiurroupding stutt.'S and inuij of tbe-
eouthern und eastern stati-s were nmmiE-
tbo number on the boat There were be-

tween
¬

1.200 and l.tou rbiiago and Illmom
teachers on bourcl Otlirr rtates reprekcnttd
were Maine Kentud : } Maryland Ohm ,

the JJakolut Mlihiguu Virginia , Loulbiunn ,

Tenuecuet MiBttouii Iowa Nflir sku fci.J
New York Notable among the delegatiuu *

are those- from Western Rehorve unlvermtr-
unfl Ann Arbor _

Trnl n Hnlil-rr Itlfutlllnl.
KANSAS CITS' Mo . July C George Hull.

the young man urrtod Buturdu } b) l> i'-

tfrtlve McAuuii } In u Turkifcb luitb room
on Main street bus been Idvntifltd u "ii-
pf tbe train rulibe-rfc who cine nit-lit UIMU-
niunlhc beein Id up I inLi.ul > ci.h A. Nuvli-
vllltjiu tiip r triiin n ur Oulum. Alu and
rubbed the Bouliiern Ux'prem * ctimpari } ut-

StrniiHr Sjiri-1- { liTilur.-
eHER

.

OlG. . July C-Thc Korth r.rr'
man Lloyd Hlcumcr Spree- Captain Meier ,
fi'iii Krw York. JuneSr for Bn men ,

'til * port , bus riot yet arrived be-ie Tha-
lelat in upposrt ) i" ix- flueto an ucrtdrnl-
I In IIIUi I. fit

Sll t IT lor Sliljinn nl
" .imcl tp Bt.-

fc

.

of Vtr tb-
M


